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Senator Urlachcr: Opened th<.! hearing 011 SB 2382, n:lating to a credit for alternative energy 

devices on the short-form income tax J'l.)turn. 

Senutor Thane: Co-sponsored the bill, testified in support. We should be looking seriously at 

legislation that would encourage people to switch to alternative energy sources. 

Scnutor Harvey Tullackson: Co- ~;ponsorcd the bill, testified in support. Anything we can do to 

encourage individuals, this would be a step in the right direction. 

Harlan Fuglcstcn: ND Assoc. of REC, testified in support. Explained that C'.T Marhula, from 

Nodak Electric Cooperative, could not be there to testify. Provided his absentee testimony and 

went over it. Testimony attached, Also, Ottertail Power Company is in support of the bill. I 

think the fiscal note is pretty much right on. On the behalf of our cooperatives, we urge a do 

pass. 

Senator Stenehjem: Is the fiscal note only for heat pumps'? 

_J 



Pugc 2 
Senate Jo'inam:c und Tuxit,lion ( 'ommittcc 
Bill/Resolution Number 2382 
I kuring Dute 2/5/0 I 

ilu~11bllc~tun: /\s I l1tHh:rstand it, the t1scal Wi1s prepared pri111aril.v 011 th"· hi1~i~ of hl'.11 

purnps. 

~<:rwtor Stwwltismi: Whut's considered alll'rnatin: dc,·11.:l'S or soun:l•s·., 

J lurlun Fu~l1.1i,;tc11: The comn10n types dl'c wind, solar, & gl'olli~:rni.d. 

Kim C'hris(jum,pn: l~ivision of'Conrnurnity ServH.'l'S, ti.·stilkd 1wu1r,1l1y. Cu111in11l·d lhl· tlm:'-' 

devices. There hasn't been nH1ch m:tivity Oil these but this, by bci11g able to llSl' the short 1(>1'111, 

mighl increase that activity. 

~cnator Christm.illl!.1: Is this just for individual irn.:omc taxes'! 

Kim Christianson: This is for any ND tuxpayer, whether it's for all individual or corporal ion. 

Senator Stenehjem: This would grab the more small investors rather than the large ones bccausc 

they're already getting the credit 011 the long form, right'! 

Kim Christianson: There is anotlwr bill that has language to allow those corpurntions to claim 

those credits. 

Senator Stenehjem: The only difference between what's happening today and what this bill docs 

iB it brings those tax credits from the long form to the short form. Anybody who has a sizable 

amount of credit built up because they're doing some large project is already getting the credit 

today under existing law. 

Kim Christianson: I agree with that. This really is directed for the small ones. 

Senator Urlachcr: Closed the hearing. Action delayed. 

Discussion held 2/ 12/01. Meter number 16.9-25. 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 2/12/01 

Motion made by Senator Nichols for a DO NOT PASS, Seconded by Senator \Vardncr. 

Vote was 6 yeas, 0 nays, 0 absent and not voting. Bill carrier was Senator Nichols. 



8111/Rosolutlon No : SB 2382 

AmoncJrnont to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Roquostod by Loglslatlve Council 

01/20/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: l<lontify tlw stnto fisu11/ offac:t llml tho fisc:lll vlfuc:t 011 ,1f/t.'l1t:y ,11i1uopfl,1tio11s 
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2. Narrative: Identify the nspecls of the nwasuw which r.llw,a fisc:11/ impact and i11c/11do 1111y comments 
relevtmt to your nnalysis. 

SB 2382 provides, on the short form, thl' altl'rnativc L'JK•rgy dcviL'L'S tax rrL·dit that is cu1n·11tly a\'Uilahlc 
only on the long f1.mn. 

3. State flsoal effect detail: For infomwtion shown under state fisc{I/ effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Exp/aJi1 the revenue mnounts. Provide detail, when t1pproprllJte, for em:h revenue tyµo 

and fund affected and any amount,, included in tho vxecutlve budget. 

If enacted, SB 2382 is cxpl'dcd to reduce state gcm:rnl fund revenues by $ I 02 ,000 during the O 1-0.1 
biennium, 

B. Expenditures: Expla1i1 the expenditure amounts. Provide detw1, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions ,1ffected, 

C. AJJproprlatlons: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when c1ppropric1te. 01 tlJJ effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
approprla tlons. 

~ame: Kathryn L. Strombeck !Agency: Tax Department -----~-------------7 
======:i::====================:::i 
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SB 2382: Finance and Taxation Committee (Sen, Ul'lecher, Chairmen) rocommends DO 
NOT PASS (6 YEAS1 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), SB 2382 was placod 
on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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S~n••e BW No. 2382 

Honorable Chair and Commiltee Members, lhis testimony is pres"nted to you on behalf of 
NodAk Electric Cooperative, Inc. I apologize that I am unable to appear ~fore you on behalf of 
this bill. 

N'.>dak EIC",ctric Cooperative, lnc. strongl)' urges your support of Senate Bill 2382. Senate BHI 
2382 allows an income tax credit for lnstallation of a gcotbcm1al, solar or a wind energy device 
to be used on die short form income tax return. Currcntly, approximately 97% of North Dakota 
tax returns arc flied on the short fonn, This means that the cunent credit is really not effective in 
promoting alternative ent1TH)' SOIJAA's that art' tmvironm~nlal-friendly. 

In particular, I wiU address the geothermal instaJJations. Geothermal lnstalladons, or ground 
source boat pumps, arc rcoognizcd as the most energy-effictent meuns of hooting ond cooling a 
home today. The Environmental Protection · Agency recognizes the positive impact ground 
source heat pwnps have on the overall environment of the earth. Unf omm.atcly, they are J••· 11it 
mon, expensive to install than convendonal heating and cooling systems. 

Some of the benefits of this type of heating und cooling system are enumerated below: 

I. Reduced hentf n1i ond cooling costs for North Dakota citizens. 

2. Improved envfronment for the state of North Dakota. 

3. Use of North Dakota resources such as lignite and coal-fired generation plants. 

This Js RJso a unique hm in that, it is my understanding all electric utilities in the st.ale ~up-port it. 
I hove been in personal contact with Xcel . spokesmen· and Otter Tall spokesmen and do know 
they support the bilJ. 1 believe MDU and the mWJicipal.s ul~o .support lhi$' bill, but I hBve not 
been able to personally confirm this. 

The bill docs have approximatel,v a $ I 00,000 impact on revenue to the state over the next 
biennium. Part of this flnanciaJ impact would bo .offset by the additional salr.s tax revenue on 
equipment used. Installers estimated that approximately $3,000 worth of additional equipment is 
installed on a typicaJ ground sow-ce heat ,pump system. Tbe~.is also an additional $3,000 cost of 
labor for ll total of $6,000, The state.would gain the 5aJc,s tax on the $3,000 worth of equipment, 
ond there wou1d be some additional, income tax -from the $3,000 worth of Jabor. 



This bUJ bu support from the, environmental community w,.d the utility community, Given the 
hu,c increase in cost to many Nor1h Dakota oonswncrs this year through ~wholetfflle power cost" 
adjwtroenu, it Is Important we give homeowners and builders Nl opportwdty to rcduoc And 
control their c:nt:rg)' coili, 11k) b\,m,nlN to the state and its citizens far outweigh the minor loss of 
revenue, 

£.ONCitUSlQN 

On behalf of Nodak Electric Cooperative, Inc., I respt.ctively urwc this committee to g,ve Senate 
BUI 2382 a strons "do pass" desilJnadon allowing a credit Jbr a&1temadve energy d1ivices to be 
ta.ken on the short fonn inllom~ i!lX rt,han. 

\,' 

---------------c. T. Marhula 
Btminess/Marketing Manager 
Nodalc Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Orand Forks, ND 
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